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Xs IDEAL TRE:\T\IENT for several kinds of 
liver disease \\.auld be renio\.al of tlie diseased 
organ and ortl~oropic rcplaccnlent \r.ith a 
i~cpatic homogra!.~. Patients with primary 
cnrci~loma of the liver. congenital atresia of 
[he bilc ducts, and tcrlninnl cirrhosis would. 
all bc candidates. I'hc application of such 
therapy depends, tirst, upon t l ~ e  mployment 
of a satisfactory operative proccdure and, 
second, upon thc usc of s~litable measures to 
prevent the irnlnr~ ~ologic  rejection of the 
graft. 
Reccntly. solutions to tllcse prol~lerns have 
c\.olved \vhich arc ; ~ t  lrast partially satisfac- 
tory. The t e c l ~ ~ ~ i c i ~ l  rcquircments for suc-' 
cessful canine hepatic tl-ansplantation wcre 
dcfined (9). In atlciition, a rcgirncn of anti- 
rejection therapy \\.as dcvclopcd in patients 
receiving rcnal homografts \vl~ich resultcd in 
consistent prolonged survival of the foreign 
tissue (11, 12). 
In  tile prcscnt study, tlie application of 
tllcse advanccs to tlic problem of clinical 
11rpatic l~o~~~otransplantation in 3 patients 
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will be dcscribed. The first attempt resulted 
in failure a t  the operating table. The course 
of the second 2 patients establishes the 
feasibility of such an operation in humans, 
despite the fact that death occurred 22 and 
7% days after transplantation from pul- 
monary emboli. 
METHODS 
liecipicntpalirnls. Patient 1 was a 3 ycar old 
white male wit11 congenital biliary atresia 
(Fig. 1 A). Physical cieveloprncn t had been 
retarded, preopcrative weight being 20 
pounds. His general condition was poor, 
with I~cpatos~~lcnomcgaly, jaundice, and 
ascite.;. Total bilirubin was 20.7 ~nilliqrams 
pcr ( . ( . I I~  with a co~ljugatcd fractiou of' 16.7 
~ ~ i i l l i y r ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  per cent. Alkaline phosphatase 
was 12.8 Boclansky units. Serum glutamic- 
oxalacctic acid transaminase (SGOT) was 
160 SF units. The hospital course prior to 
hepatic homotrausplantation on 1 March 
1963 was uncvcn tful. O n  12 February, the 
~ a t i c n t  undcrwcnt t l~ymccto~ny without 
complication. For 13 days prior to hcpatic 
t r n n s ~ ) l i ~ ~ ~ t a t i o ~ \ ,  Iic was givcn daily doses of 
azatilioprir~c of 5 to G nlilligrams per kilo- 
gram of body weight. 
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Pi~tic~it  2 was a 48 year old Negro ~ n a l c  
wit11 1,acnncc's rirrliosis and a prirnary 
1~~1);\1011iii (Fig. ?A), ~)rovecl 1)y ooc.r;ltio~i a t  
;~tiot l~cr hosl)iti~l 8 clays l)revio\~s to thc 
tt.i~nsl)lr~tit;~tion procc~Iurc. 'I'llc 111 lnor and 
its ~liilltiplc s;~tcllitc noclulcs involvcd ;ill 4 
anatomic scgnlcnts of tlic livcr and had a 
localized attachmcut to tllc ccntral tcndon of 
the right hemidiaphragm. Exccpt for the 
diapli~.ngmatic invasion tllc ncopliism was 
ronlinctl to ~ l i c  livrr. His gctlcral Ilciil~l~ iad 
1)ccl1 cscc l l c~~t  utitil6 weeks ~)l.cviolrsly, wl~ct.r 
iic8 \V;IS ~ ~ c l ~ ~ i i l t c ~ c l  to I I I C  I l ~ ~ l ) i t i ~ l  wil 1 wc-igl~t 
loss and symptoms su~j ics~ivr  of a duodcrial 
ulccr. He wcighcd 140 pounds. Blood analy- 
scs. during tlic 48 l~ours L)cforc transplanta- 
tion on 5 hlay 1063. \\!ere: l)ilirubin 3.2 
~nilligriilns pcr ccnt ~ v i t l i  1.75 milligri~~ms pcr 
rent dircct componcn t ;  alkalinc pl~ospl~atasc 
26.9 Bodansky units; SGOT 31 5 SF units; 
total protcins 8.3 grams per ccnt with 2.7 
grams per ccnt albumin. 13lood urca nitrogen 
was 8 milligrams per cent. Serum electro- 
lytes kverc normal. Complete blood count 
\vas within normal limits. Urine was quali- 
tatively positive for bile. The patient had a 
lo\\, prndc fcvcr dt~ring thc prcopcrative 
pcriod, \vhicll had bccn prcscnt for scvcral 
\vcclis during his antccedent hospitalizations 
clsc\vl~crc. 
Patient 3 Lvas a 67 year. old \vliite male 
\\.it11 progrcssi\.c jnutidicc. Hc Iind rcccivcd 
1)ilatcral supracoridylar amputations 15 
ycnrs prcviously for oc.c.lusivc pcripl~cral 
vascular discasc. I3sl)lo1.,1 lory opcr;i tion was 
~)crSortnrci on 3 Juuc 1')OR. ;incl an itltra- 
hepatic duct cell carcinolna was founci (Fig. 
3A) wliich Iiad ol~structcd I)otli tlic t . i ~ l ~ t  
and lcrt 111 ; l i l i  iicpatic ducts. 'Two livcr 
biopsics c.1.c pcrforrned at  this timc. One  
week later, the initial phase of tlie staged 
. hcpatic transplantation, to bc dcscribcd, was 
performed. I t  was thought that dc;ith of a 
prospective donor was imminerlt a t  this tinic 
and that tlic sccond stagc would follow with- 
in a fcw hours. M'~I~. I I  tlic ;il)domcn was 
opcncd, a lnassivc bile l~c-ri lollit is was CII -  
countcrctl title to lcakagc from tlic ~)rcvious 
biopsy sitrs. 'i'lrc prcliminary dissection was 
carricd out  aftcr lavayc of tlrc. pcritoncaj 
cavity, and tltc at)dorncn was c.loscxl wittlout 
drai n;tgr. I<c*c.ovc.ry of 111(* ~~r'oj)o$ctl dollor 
ncccssitatcd a dclay of 1 4  tliiys t~cforcl ttlc 
ncxt suital~lc ciiciavcr c i~~ \< l i t l ;~ tc  I c irrnc 
avai1al)lc. Iluritig this intcrvi~l. i t  tvas know11 
that thc paticnt llad cor~tiriuinq t~iliary 
soilagc of thc pcritoncal cavity. I-Iis condition 
by thc time of the dcfinitivc transplantation 
had dctcrioratccl considrra1)ly. I'rior to the 
final operation or] 24 Jtlnc, ;~r~;~lyscs rcvci~lcd: 
biIirui)irl 20.4 rni1ligri1111s 1)c.r ( T I ~ L  wit11 10.4 
~ n i l l i ~ ~ . ; ~ l n s  1)cr rcrit c1irc.c.t corlll)ollcslit; ;ilk;i- 
linc pliospliatasc 54.9 I$od;rlisky ur~its; S(;O'I' 
110 SF units; fasting blood suqlr 100 milli- 
grams pcr ccnt. Blood urca nitrogcn \\.;IS 69 
milligrams pcr ccnt. Urinc was clualitativcly 
positivc for bilc. His gcncral coridition prior 
to the dcfinitivc transl)lal~tation was poor. 
He weighcd 1 15 pounds. 
Donor pafienls. The  donors wcrc 3, 55, and 
69 ycars old, rcspectivcly. The first patient 
died on thc opcrating tatjlc tlrrring attcrnptcd 
removal of a third ventricular brain tumor. 
T h c  second donor dicd aftcr a protractcd 
terminal illness causcd I)y a cercbral astro- 
cytoma. The third donor dicd 2 days after 
massivc ccrcbral Iiclnorrliagc. 
T l ~ c  circunlstat~ccs immccliatcly prcccdin~ 
death were diffcrcnt in thc first compared 
\\.it11 the last 2 cases. Thc donor for Patient 
1 Ilad a cardiac arrcst for \vliic.ii open cnr- 
diac 1nass;rgc tvas carr.ic.cl out lor. 45  tniriutcs 
bcforc dcnth \vas ackno\vlcclgcd to 11;ivc oc- 
curred. :III ;~clditional 15 minurcs was rc- 
quircd I'ol 111kc.1 I ~ ~ I I  o f  tlic rstracorporc.;~I 
perfusion apl);it.atus. 111 I)otlors 2 arid 3, 
respiratory iirrcst prcccdcd tllc disirl)pcar- 
ancc of I~cart  action I,y scvcral minutes. The 
lattcr 2 paticnts maintained blood prcssures 
of 100 ~nillirneters of mercury until a fcw 
moments before death. The extracorporeal 
perfusion tvas bcgun 5 and 6 minutcs aftcr 
pronounccmcnt of deatll. 
llonors wcrc sclcctcd of tlic samc major 
I~lood groups ;IS thc rccipicnt patients. 111 
1'aticnt.p 1 ;111tl 2, tllc I)lootl ~ I . ~ \ I J ) s  ~vcrc 
A+.  In thc tl111.tl I-asc; t l ~ c  lo~lol \ \ . i s  0- 
arid thc rccipicnt 0+. Ilvitlui~iiou o i  Iivcr 
Flc. 1 .  I.i\.c.r tlscllr- 111 I'.~t~rnt 1 .  il. Irfr. I1;lllc.nt's own livrr, showing nclvancrd biliary cirrlrosis. 
'l'llic 3 \.rat- old rl~iltl 11.1cI ro~lrc.n~t.tl ;~trrsi;l of t l ~ c  bile ducts. n, ripht, Apprarancc of 11omotr.nns- 
plantrd li\-c.r nt .nlcrq)c\.. 12 I~nrlrr altrr drntll. ' r l ~ c  patient cxsan~tiinatrd on the opcrat in~  table, 4 
I I O ~ I ~ S  nftrr I . C V . I . C C U ~ ; I ~ I ~ ; I ~ I O ~  of t l ~ r  I ~ o n i o ~ r i ~ f t .  Notr cxtrnsivc autolysis. I-lc~nntoxylin and cosin, X 19. 
i ' ~ l l i ~ t i ( ~ l i  in t l i ~  first ~ O I I C I I .  \\.;IS liot ~)ossiI~lc. 
I n  1)onors 2 and 3. complerc li\.c-l. clrcrnistry 
lc\.rlq \\-ere ol)tnir~cd and fourid to l)e csscn- 
11~11ly ~lorlnnl. Tilc donor li\.cr for- Patient 2 
\ \ , IS  uscd despite n Iiistory oi cpisodic al- 
colrolic esccss. 
I n  ihc last 3 C;IZCS. i t  \vns possil>lc to main- 
rnin a \.cry closc \,iqil on tllc c1onor.s for the 
24 to 48 )lours ~)rcc.rdiny tl~eir tlcath. T\vo 
~~tcast~rcs Lvcrc li,llo\vcd \\.it11 p;irticular in- 
tc.~.r.;t. t l ~ c  I~lood pr.cssu1.c ;r l i t1 tlic I~ourly 
urilic. otrtj)ut. I n  l)oilr caw'; t l ~ c  ~n;~in[cnance 
oi a11 cffcctivc 1)lood prcssurc ancl tllc con- 
[ilirlcd escrctiou of urinc wcrc consitl(.rctl to 
I)r r\.idcncc tliat good t i ss r~r  pcrfusion was 
j)r("crit until just I,(-lore d(.atl~. 
1)r)~tnr i l )crnl io t~ .  Inscr1io11 or tlic ri1t11ctc1.s 
;11ic1 irlstitrltio~i of c.stracorporci11 pcrll~sion 
\\c.rr :~ccorni,li~lic.c I i l l  15 lninirtc.~, 5 I I I ~ I I I I I ~ S .  
a ~ l c l  0 ~nir~trtss ;~ftc.r 1)rorlorlrlcclncnt o l  clc;~tI I 
in tllc donors uscd lor Pa~icnts 1 ,  2, and 3, 
rcspectivcly. -1'lic dclay in the first casc \vas 
caused I)y tlic neccssity to position and prc- 
pare the donor's groin. In the 2 subsequent 
c:lscs, tllc opcrativc field was prcparcd and 
drapcd prior to dcatll. after approval had 
hcen givcn by tile lamily. 
After certification of death, a longitudinal 
incision \vas ~ n a d c  over the femoral trianqle. 
Tllc rcrnor;~l artcry and vein \tfrrc cannu- 
Iatcd, a ~ r d  [lie cntl~ctcrs advanced into in- 
ferior vclla cava and al,clominal aorta (Fix. 
4) .  Extrilcorporciil pcrfusion Lvas provicled 
wit11 a circuit co~~sisting of a ~lucosc-prin~cd 
I)uhl,lo oxygcnntor, a singlc IIcRakcy purnp, 
and a lrcat c ~ c l ~ i ~ ~ l g ~ r .  Tlic priming solution 
\\?as 2,000 milliliters of 5 pcr cent dextrose in 
watcr, prccooled to 15 dcgrccs C:. 11: i);lssagc 
tl~r.ouyh tllc hcat cxc l~ i ln~cr .  Il;lc.il lircr or 
~)sr.fusntc roll ti~iuctl 1 ~ r ; \ ~ n  or proci\i~\o 
I ~yclroc~i~loriclc. 10,000,000 units of aqilvous 
~ ) ( * ~ i ~ . ; l l i ~ i ,  i ~ n t l  thc amount of Ilcparin cal- 
FIG. 2. Spc.ci~ncns in Paticnt 2. r\. lrft, I'aticnt's own livcr, st~owinq hcpatoma. B, riqht, Livcr 
homogrdt obtained at autopsy 22 days altcr operation. Notc good prcscrvation or architecture. 
Thrrc was slight pcriportal fibrosis which is thought to havc antcdatecl transplantation. Kotc mild 
cholestasis and fatty n~ctarnorpl~osis. A fcw aggregates of mononuclcar cclls were prcsrnt in the 
pcriportal arcas. klcmatoxyiin and cosin, X 19. 
culatcd to be 1.5 milligranls per liilol:l-;tm of 
tile donor patient's weiglit. In Do1101 3, 200 
milligrams of prcdnisolone wcrc also addcd. 
Initial flow rates of 30 to 50 millilitcrs pcr 
kiloyrarn per ~ninutc tvcrc obtaincd in all 3 
cadavers. Cooling proceeded evenly so that 
body tcmpcraturec reached 15 dcyrccs C. 45 
to 104 minutes aftcr thc onsct of pcrfusion. 
Flow rates were adjustcd to 10 to 20 milli- 
liters per kilogram per minutc wlicn the 
tclnpcraturc rcachcd 20 dcqrces C. and flow 
was continued a t  tlris I.;] IC  tlicrcaftcr. In 
Ilonor 1 ,  venous rct1tt.n I q a n  to dccline 
after 2 ]lours and d~tring the ricst 110 Inin- 
u tes pcrfr~sion ccascd ;rl  togctlicr. I n  1 lonors 
2 and 3, rcciuctiot\ it1 V C I ~ O ~ I S  1-cturti ;111- 
ticilxttcd ;ind S ~ I C C C S S ~ ~ I I I ~  I ) I . C V C I I ~ V C I  I)y tI1c 
i~dclition of wliolc I,loocl, l)li~stna, i ~ t i c l  5 1)cr 
cent dcxlrosc in  water to tllc osygcnator 
rcscrvoir. l>olior 2 rccluircd 4 units of wllolc 
blood, 500 millilitcrs of plasma, and 2 litcrs 
of additional priming solution. In  Donor 3, 
4 units of whole blood, 750 milliliters of 
plasma, and 6 litcrs of additional dextrose 
soluti,on were rcquired to maintain adequate 
venous return. :Is \\ . i l l  bc subsequently 
described! the low thoracic aorta \vas 
clamped in ordcr to conccntratc pcrfusion 
to the lo\vcr half of tlic corl)sc. 
As soon as it was asccrtnincd that pcrltr- 
sion was adcquatc, the prc\.iously prcparcd 
chcst and a l ~ t l o ~ l ~ c n  \vcrc clitcrcd tlirotigl~ a 
gcncrous rig1 I 1 tlioracoal)dornitin1 illcision 
(Fig. 5.4). 11n it~c.i.~io~l \\as imtnccli;~tcly made 
in tlic fundus or tIw ~;~ll l) l ;~ticlcr  i i i  a site 
wliich woitld I ) t -  suital)lc for subscqucnt 
cl~olccystoct~tcros~o~ny, sl~oultl this typc of 
I)iliilry anasiotnosis III.O\.(- lo I)c clcsirnl)lc. 
All I)ilc \v;is asl)ir;ttc!tl to l ) ~ . c ' \ ~ c - r ~ i  ; utolysis o l  
111c rstralrcl)r~tic biliilry sct~rc.t\~rcs. 'l'llc tlia- 
pllrag~n was thcn i~~cisccl bark to the vcr- 
tcbral colulnn. A vascular clamp \\as placcd 
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Ftc. 3. Specimens in Patirnt 3. .A, Icft, Intrahcpatic duct cell carcinoma ~ v h i c l ~  nc-ccssitatcd 
operation. B, right, Hepatic hor~~ograic 7!-5 days after transplantation. Note good state of prcscr\.a- 
tion of parenchyma. Pcriportal accumu!ations of cells are principally ncutrophilcs. He~natoxylin and 
w i n ,  X19. 
on the lo\< thoracic aorta (Fig. 3) to provide 
selective perfusion of the infradiaphragmatic 
portion of the body. The  portal structures 
\\.ere dissected (Fig. 6.A): care being talien 
to obtain suirable lengths of common duct, 
portal vein and hepatic artery. -.Ill es- 
traneous ticsue \\.as ligated i ~ i  co:~rinuity bc- 
for(: di\.i,ion, il~cluding tllc lezser omenturn 
(Fig. 6-4). 
Folio\\ ing i?olation of tlle portal 511-uc- 
turcs, the infrahcpatic inferior \.ella ca\.a 
\\,as cleaned off as far inferior]:. as the renal 
\ cins. S c s t  t11c l~eparic li.;arnents \\.ere 
dividr-d iFig. 5B). The  li\.cr \\as rllci~ gcnrly 
relractcd KO the left and t l ~ e  rizllr adrenal 
.- ' gland card~!f?.di~sected froru tile ~~ocicr ior  
surface of the r iq l~ t  lo l~e  (Fig. 5C). T l ~ e  
adrenal \.eins entering tile cava \\-ere ligated 
and di\,ided (Fig. 5C). .At t l~c onclusion of 
these measures it  tvas possible to pass the 
finger behind the cava from diaphragm to 
renal \.eins xvithout encountering any ob- 
struction. - 
Finally: the short srgment of wprahepatic 
inferior vena  ca\-a \\.as dissected free. .Utter 
cutting of the fibrous union of the vessel 
\vit21 the diapllragm, it \\.as possible to pro- -- .. - 
. - 
vide more length by entering an areolar 
plane and bluntly dissecting 11-le tendinous 
d i a p h r a ~ m  superiorly. -4 site fo? e\.entual 
transection \<as selected al~o\.e the point of 
entr). of the llepatic veins. 
.After this preparation of the li\.cr for re- 
moval: csrracorporeal perfusion \vas dis- 
c o n t i ~ ~ ~ i c d .  T h e  portal \.ein was csnnulated 
as far inferi01-1:- as por;siblc and illfusion be- 
gun u.irl~:lactatcd Riiiger's solution cooled 
to 15 degrees C. T h e  liver \\.as t l~en  remo\.ed 
1)). transecrion of the pre\.iously isolated 
structures as the infi~sion continued (Fig. 7). 
R~r r j~ i f~ i t  +~ra i ion .  In Patient 1, the entire 
procedure to be described was performed at 
FIG. 4. Extracorporrnl prrfitsion of tlic cadavcr donor. 
l ' l ~ c  vcnolts tlrainagc. i s  from thc infrrior vrna cava and 
t l~c  artrrial inflow I P  th1.0ufiI1 ~ I I C  aorta, both cathctcn 
bring insrrtrd throtlgli t h r  frtnoral vcssrls. Note clamp on 
thoracic aorta to prrf\lsc thc lowrr half of the corpsc 
srlrrtivrly. A ylucosr prirnrd pump oxygenator is uscd 
wit11 a Iicat cxcllangrr. 
one opcration. In Paticnts 2 and 3, the 
surgical stcps wcrc carried out in two stages. 
T h c  tir~lc i~ltervnl 1)ctwccn t l ~ c  first atlcl 
sccond opcrntions ~vas  22 Ilours in Paticnt 2 
and 14 days in Patic~lt 3. The long dclay in 
tllc last paticnt was duc to thc unc.spccted 
recovery of tllc patient initially proposcd for 
organ do~liitior~. 'Tlroracoal~do~ni~~al inci- 
sions wcre cmploycd in Patients 1 and 2, 
a ~ ~ r l  ;I right parilmedian al)dominal incision 
i l l  I'aticnt 3. 
The lirst s t q e  operation consistctl of 
preparation for rrcipicnt Ilepatccto~~ly ~vi th  
dissection and skclcto~lii.;ltion of tl~ose struc- 
tures to he sul~scqucntly annsiornosed to the 
liornograft. Consequently. 1 1  I(. stcps Sollo\vcd 
\vcrc idcutical to tllosc dcscril~cd in thc donor 
opcrntiol~ (F ig .  5 ancl 6A). At thc conclu- 
sion ol' 111is sr;~qc., tllc. livcr \v;ts iiti;icl~c.tl i l l -  
fc1.io1.1~ only I)y [ I t ( :  t11t.(.(! co~~scici~(!~~ts of ~ I I C  
1)ortal triad i111c1 t11c i~~fvr io~ .  \ * ( * I I ; I ('iivil (Fig. 
oil) and su])criorly 1)y 111r S U ~ ) I ' ~ I ~ I C ~ ) ~ I ~ ~ C  i l l -  
fcrior vcnil cava. '1'11~ ir1c.isio11 \<:;Is tllcrl 
closcd and tllc p a t i c ~ ~ t  rcturncd to tllc rc- 
covcry room, t v i t l ~  1)rovisioris for rcr tlrl~ to 
tLic oprraling rnorn or1 ;I rrrorr~rr~t's rlo~ic.c. 
WIIC~I  it \Vits I C ~ I I ' I I C ~  t l t i t  I [ I I V  ( I o ~ I o ~  11;id 
dicd, illc rccil)ic~~t p:iiicr~t was t;rkcn 1);lck to 
tlic operating roo111 and i~~~cstlrc~tizcxl, Ilrc- 
parcd, and driil)ecl. 'l 'l~c j)rc*vious incision 
was ol~cnctl. A silic.or~izc!tl ~jlitstic t\ll)c wa.q 
it~scrtctl into tllc inferior vc.r~;~ c.i~vii, vi ;~ tlrc 
l'crnoral vcin, i ~ r l c l  its u1)1)cr ('11c1 i~lsc.rrc.d irito 
tllc cxtcrnal or intcrni~l , j ~ ~ ~ t ~ l ; t r  vc'it~ (I:ig. 
8A). Wllcri arrivill of ~ I I ( .  (lorlor livcr 1v;ls 
imrnincnl, vi~sculilr c.l;~mj)s wcrc plilc.cd 
across tllc s~~pr;il~cp;itic ;irld i r ~ f r ; ~ l ~ c f ) i ~ t i ~  
vena cava, tllc portal vcin, alld tllc Ilcpatic 
artery. Thc  cxtcrnal bypass wiis thcn opcncd, 
thc rcsidual co~~ncciing structures rranscctcd 
(Fig. 613), and tllc livcr rcmovcd. I n  Paticnt 
2, a scconcl cxtcrnal bypass from the splenic 
to tllc cxtcrnal jugular vcins was uscd for 
portal dcco~nprcssioli (Fig. 8A), but this 
clotted aCtcr a fcw minutcs. 
Reconstitution of thc vena cava a t  tile 
diaphragm was pcrformccl first ivith contin- 
uous Xo. 4-0 silk, aftcr latcral fixation ivith 
stay suturcs. A 2 layer anaston~osis was per- 
formed posteriorly, with eversion of I ~ o t l ~  
layers (Fig. 8B) .  Ncst thc vcna caval anasto- 
mosis I)clow thc livcr \\,as tonstructcd in 1 
laycr ~vi th  No. 4-0 continuous silk, again 
with an intraluminal cvcrting tccliniquc for 
thc posterior row. After completion ni' tllc'se 
anastomoses, normal flow \\.as ic..;~orcd 
tlirougii tlic vc~ia cavil a ~ i d  tllc csirr i~al  i)>.- 
pass was rcrnoved. T l ~ c  hepatic artcry and 
portal vcin \vcrc ti1c11 rcconstructcd \ \ . i r i i  
No. 6-0 silk, and thcrc\)y first artcriill and 
thcn portal vcrlous flow tvas cstitl)Iisiir*d 
(1:ig. 8C). 111 I'i~tic~lt I ,  1 ) 1 i i , . 1  \, ci r :~i~~,~qc 
\vas provided I)y ;I 1001) c~i~olcc!~stojcju- 
nostomy, aftcr distal liqation of tlic common 
duct, this simplc mctl~ocl I~cing sclectcd bc- 
causc ol' the moribund state of thc p;lticnt. 
In  Patients 2 and 3, ri 2 li~ycr cl~olcclocl~o- 
c.lrolcclocl~ostomy \v;ls pcrfornlctl \\.itli  li11(- 
ciitgtlt i i ~ \ c l  silk. A 'I' ~ \ I I ) c  \V;\S I)I:IC(YI i l l  t 1 1 ~  
r(-(*il)ir~lt portiot~ oS i l ~ c  C O ~ I I I \ I ~ I I  c l \ ~ ( * t ,  wit11 
o~ic. l i~nl)  1);1ssi11~ tl~rougll tllc itr~.~~;c,i:~otic 
s i ~ c  (1;ig. UC). 1jo1 I )  S ~ I I ) ~ ) I I I ~ C I I ~ ( *  S ~ ) ; I L  ( -< \vcsrc 
cxtc~~sivcly c l~ . i~i~~ct l .  
I I C .  6 .  
FIG. 6. Final strpc in rrmoval of tilr livrr. A ,  Dissection 
of tlir strurturrs of ttic 1n)rral tri;~tl and tl~vision of thc 
Ilccnusc oi llic filial mtrltil~lc pulmonary 
c111I)oli in  l'it~icllt 2, A Y ~ I I ; ~  cnvi~l plic:~tiori 
\\.as I I ~ ~ C ~ I C C I  i l l  tllc last ~xiticnt, mid\\*ay IIC- 
t\\.ccn rile rc.11;11 \,rills ;iild tllc caval I~iiurca- 
tion. Tllrcc mattrcss suturcs werc uscd to 
crcatc 4 slnnll clln~lncls. 
( .oc~gic/ntior~ i i .  I o r - a  clotting 
proccss \vas n~ouitorccl 1)). scrial throml~rlas- 
ro~l-allis. as dcscril~c.d 1). von Iiaulla ( 1  3). 
'Tiicse pro\.idc r o n r i r ~ u o ~ ~ s  r~ccll;\rio-o])tical 
rccordings of the o~lsct arltl pro~rcss of Iiljrin 
forn~;~tiori and fibrinolysis, insiglrt into spccd 
and kirictics of coagulatior~ Ijcirlg affordcd 
tllcrcby as ~vcll as information on the final 
firrnncss of t l  I C  clot. 'Tl~c tl~ro~nl~clastograms 
tvcrc supl~lcrncntcd by Quick onc stagc 
dctcrminat iorls of the protI~l.ornl,in cornplcx, 
plasma fil)rir~ogcn arlalysrs I)!, r llc nlcthod of 
I<atnoff. and incasrlrcs of t l ~ c  tllrornbin tirne 
1)). tllc mctl~od oC \Ion Kaulla (14). 
1000 cold hctnteci R1nqcrl.s 
with 1 gram p~~ocalne chloride 
lcsscr omcntum. B,  Oprrativc ficld ;iftcr rccipicnt hcpa- 
tcctomy. 
Frc. 7. Ilonor livcr aftrr rrmovnl from cadavcr. Thc 
blooci ic washctl from tlic donor organ by gravity pcrfu- 
sion t lr~i) i~qh tllc portal vcin. Notc thc incision in the 
~allt~laclcirr, rnl)loyrd to prcvcnt aurolysis by entrapped 
1)ilc tluring harvesting. 
Fibrinolj.tic activity was serially mcasurcd 
1)y tllc ciiglol~ulin lysis timc of vo11 I<aull;~ 
(15). 'Tliis rnctliod has t l ~ c  advantages of 
spccd a ~ l d  simplicity. 111 aclclition, tlic rcsults 
arc affcctcd neitllcr by Ilcl);rc.ir~ nor by tlic 
antifil~rirlolytic d r t ~ g  cpsilo~l-;~minoc;~l,roic. 
acid (EAC:A) whicll was administered to all 
3 patients. T l ~ c  technique n1easusc.s pri- 
xnaril). plilsnlinogcn activator rathcr tlian 
plasmin (fibrinol>.sin), Normal lysis tirllcsarc 
120 minutes or longcr. 
7/1rrn/g!  lo prtlvrrt rrjrrtion. The gcncral 
schcmc of trcatincnt was similar to tliat 
previously uscd for rcrial llornografts (1  1, 
12). I n  Paticnt 1 ,  thy~nccto~ny was pcr- 
lormcd 16 days bcfore transplantation. I n  
addition, 5 to 6 milligrams of azathioprine 
per kilogra~n wcrc givcn daily for 13 days 
preopcrn t ivcly. 
In  I ' a ~ i t r ~ ~ i  2, 4.5 ~~li l l igl-an~s of azathio- 
Post. Ant. 
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I'Iu. 8. An:~rtornotic ~)rocrdurt.s in Ilcl>;ttic transl)l;~ntn- 
tion. A, I~,xtcrn;~l l~yl);~ssrs for ~ I ~ ~ C I I I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I I  o f  t11r in- 
irrior vrna caval ant1 s p l ; ~ l ~ r l ~ n i c  vc.rlcnls I)c.cIs. I3otl1 I)y- 
p;~<srs wrrc inscrtrd into tllr rcrvic;~l i u ~ l ~ l e r  systrlll. '1'11~ 
sl~lancllnic vrnou* catllc.tcr usrd in I'aticnt 2 wits insc.rtc.tl 
;lCtc.r r rn~oval  of t l l r  splrrn. I'i~rti~l d c c o ~ ~ ~ ~ ) r c s ~ i o n  \V;U 
h ~ r ~ l ~ t l  to IIC unnc.crwary proviclinq t l ~ c .  caval I)ypass f t~nc- 
tmnn s;~tisfactorily and is of a~~li~r.ic.ntly I ; l r ~ c  ~ . ; I I I I I c I . .  
B, Anaston~orir of suprahcpatic infcriur vcna cavil. Notc 
that  tllr rum of t l ~ c  Ilornoqraft is actually a ronflucncc 
of tllc 11rp;ltic veins ; ~ r \ f I  1111% v rna  cava.  'I ' l~r pc~rtrrior row 
is pcrCormccl in 2 rvrr t inq 1;rycrs. Ilconsidcl-;~tions o l  t i n ~ c  
a rc  not pressing, tllc anterior row is ;~lsu t loul~ly sutured. 
C:, Su1)llrpatic operative licld at  compl i . t i~~n  of all anasto- 
tnoscs. Notc t l ~ a t  pal l l~ladtlrr  II;L$ bcrn rc-n~~rvctl a n d  that 
tllc 'r tul>c is inscrtcd througlr a sr;tl) wound in t l ~ c  
rrcipicnt portion of thc colnporitc colnlnon cluct, with thc 
uppcr lirnb passing t l ~ ~ o l i g h  tlrc anastomacis. 
Starzl c/  (11.: IlOh~O~l.RANSI~~,AN~TATION OF 1.1V1!11 IN IIUMANS 667 
I ~ . i ~ ~ r *  \) 1' kilogrnr~i a ~ i d  30 i i l i l l i ~ r i i ~ ~ l ~  of . topoo 
I)~(.cl~ii.;o~ic \vcrr givcll tlic cliiy prcccdi~~g 
dcli~~itivc triinsl)l;i~itntio~i, Splcncc.to~ny was WBC ls,OOO 
pcrforincd a t  thc tilnc of tllc first stagc 
opcmtion. Postopcratively, 1.5 to 6 milli- 
grains of azathiopriuc pcr kilogram wcrc 
gi\.cli d.iil!-, citlicr intravcnously or orally. 
Inlcr~nittcntly actinoniycin C was adniin- 
i~tcrcd intraveno\~sIy (Fig. 9). Azascrine. 10 
> 
~~i i l l ig r ;~~ i~s  per day, w a s  givclr intravenously y$zq) for tlic tirst 2 d i i ~ s  after opcration. A silnilar 
rcsilncn was follotvcd for Patient 3, cxccpt PREDNISONE 
tI1.1t ~ l ~ i t l i c r  splc~icctomy nor tliytnccto~iiy (mgm'da~) 
\\,a< pcrfor~ned and a7asrrinc was not used. s 10 IS 90 
- 19 TIME IN DAYS 
'JI'N~Fs ./rot11 c k c ~ t k  lo r~cwsrrrlnr-i;ntim of /he 
liorrrgrnf/.i .  The  total intervals from dol~or  
dcatli to revascularization of tlic I~omograft 
i l l  t l ~ c  nc\v bed were 465, 152, and 192 
minutes. Fil'tecn, 5, and G minutes elapscd, 
respectively, from pronouncement of dcath 
to t Iic institution of cstracorporcal pcrfusion. 
'l'llc 3 ~)c~.l i~sio~is.  i icltlding tlie brief fi11ii1 
illil~sions, lasted 375, 98, and 126 mi~iutcs. 
'I'llc tinie lapscs fro111 rclnoval of the donor 
li\.cr to reartcrinlizatio~l were 75, 49, and 60 
~ninutcs, an additional 10 to 26 minutes be- 
i l l y  rccluired for tlie sul~scqucnt rcconstruc- 
[ion of tlic portal vein. 
s S i r r ~ i i * ~ l .  The  first paticnt bled to dcath on 
rlic operating table, 4 hours aftcr rcvascu- 
1.11.i7;irion of tlic Iiomoyrnft. Tlie sccol~d and 
1i111.d paticnts lived Tor 22 and 755 days, 
rcs~)cctivcly. 
( 'Iiriic-(I/ corirsc. l<cspi~.;itol.y i~isuiiicicncy 
\\.,is tlic most prominent fcature of the post- 
oi)(.l-;~tivc course i r l  tlic last 2 patients. With 
I'.~tic~lt 2. air Iiungcr was evident imnicdi- 
< r ~ c * l > .  i~ftcr ccovery froln ancstlicsia. At tliis 
I I I i ,c, blood sugar was 350 milligrams pcr 
crnt; serum lactic acid 33 milligrams pcr 
ccnt. normal 6 to 16' milligranis per ccnt; 
srruln pyruvates 2 ni i l l i~ra~ns  pcr c'cnt, 
r l o r . ~ i i ; ~ l  0.7 to 1.2 rni l l ig~.a~~~s per C C I I ~ ;  
;11.11-l.ial osygc.11 tcnsio~~ 54 ~nillilnc.tcrs of 
mcrc'ury; artcriill carl)or~ tlioxiclc tcrlsiol~ 25 
Inill iii~ctcrs of mercury; ant1 plas~nil /)II 7.28. 
Sl)oiitaneous ve~ltilation was 25 litcrs per 
FIO. 9. Pl~armacologic thcrapy providrd to prcvrnt 
rc.jcction in Paticnt 2. Avoidance of Icukopcnia was at- 
tempted by careful sclcction of doscs of azathioprinc 
(imuran). ACTI-C, Each arrow is 200 micro~rama of 
intravcnously adrninistcrcd actinomycin C. I, First stagc 
opcration; II ,  Second stage opcration. 
minute. The  data werc intcrpretcd as being 
consistent with an alveolar-capillary d i f i -  
sion clcl'crt. I'ightccn hours postopcrativcl y ,  
tracllcostonly \vas pcrl'orrncd, and tile pa- 
ticnt was maintained 011 n closcd systcrn 
rcspirator for the nest 30 hours. Aftcr with- 
drawal from thc rcspirator, mild dyspnca 
persisted, but this was not progrcssivc until 
thc last 48 liours wllcn respirator support 
again bccalnc nccessary. Four days aftcr 
opcration, cvidcncc of estcnsivc tl~romho- 
phlebitis dcvclopcd in thc right lowcr cx- 
trcmity. I n  trnvcnous slid in tra~liuscular 
hcparin thcrnpy was provided from thc 
eleventh to the fiftccn 111 postopcrativc days 
wit11 dccrcasc in tlic s\velling of tlic Icg. Oral 
dict was takcn from thc fourth to thc niuc- 
tccntll postopcrativc clays. Tcnninally, high 
fcvcr dcvclopcd. Tlic rocntgcnograln of thc 
cllcst, wliicll iiacl previously bccn clcar, 
showed thc appcarancc of estcnsivc con- 
solidation in thc lcft lung during the last 3 
days of lifc. 
Tlic third ~ x ~ t i c n t  liacl norm;~l respiration 
for tlio first 72 \1osto1)cr;itivc I~ours. Acute 
clyspnca tllc11 clcvclol~ctl, ~icccssir;~ti~ig tra-
c l ~ c o s t o ~ ~ ~ y  a11c1 ~ ~ i c * c I ~ ; ~ ~ i i c ; ~ l  V ( ~ I I I I ~ , I I I ~ I I  ~ ( J I *  ' 
tlic rest or l i is  lift. 0 1 i c  d i ~ y  l i ~ t c . ~ . ,  ~.;~tiio- 
graphic cvidcncc was notccl of cxtc~isivc 
Flo. 10. Tliro~nbclartoqrams nl Paticnt 1 .  A ,  B, T w o  
hours aftcr rcvascui;i~~ization of liomoqraft. Rlrcdinq 
diatiic~is Was cviclrnt ciinicallv. Notc onsct oiciot  forma- 
tion occurs at norrnal tirnc, since "r" valuc-timc from 
start of rrcord to clot tlrposition-is normal. ITowrvcr, 
t l ~ c  lot ia tiny and is lysrd as fast as i t  is formrd. C, D,  
Fifty nnd 20 IN-r rent of norl~li~l  frcsh bloocl atlclrtl to 
aprril~irn I\ drlnyr but tlors not prrvrnt clot lysis. !:', Itc- 
cordinqs ;iTtcr 0.1 Krnln p r  kiloqraln intr;tvcnor~a I:ACti. 
1:ilwinnlytic ;~rlivity is nlmiisl~rd. 'l'lic abnorln;~lly sni;lll 
thron~bcl.zctogra~n is dur to low librinogcn. I-lcmostasii 
could ncvrr be obtaincd. 
consolidation of both lower lung fields. Dc- 
spitc the prcvious pcrformancc of a vcna 
caval plication, pulmonary cml~oli from the 
lower cstrcmitics wcrc suspected because of 
the appearance of cden~a  in the Icg arnputa- 
tion stumps. Intravenous heparin thcrapy 
\vas institutcd from t l ~ c  third to fifth post- 
operative days and thcn discontinued be- 
cause of gastrointestinal hcmorrllage. His 
condition progrcssivcly deteriorated, lvith 
iiicrcasingly difficult ventilation i ~ n d  ~ l i t h  
co~~t inuing gastrointcsti~ial hcmorrhagc, un- 
t i l  his death 715 days al'tcr transplantation. 
Oral dietary intake coltld ncvcr I>e rcsumcd. 
.~I/l~rn/ions in I f i t  ron~qr~lnlion ~tic.c/~arri.cms. Es- 
scntially normal prcopcrativc tl~rombclasto- 
grams iverc o l>t ;~i~i rd  n Patient 1 ,  dcspitc a 
moderate rcductio~l of thc protlu.otnI~in 
complex-prothrornl,in t i ~ n r  53 per c w t .  
Aftcr implalitation of t l ~ c  livcr t l r c l~  \v;is ; ) I >  
cxtrcrnc activation of tlic fi1)ririolytic systrtu 
as clrlno~~stratcd I)y i~l~nost  imlncOi;~tc rlis- 
so1111 it111 OC ~ I I C  clot O I I  t l ~ r  ~ I I I ~ O I I I I ~ ( ~ I ; I S I ~ ~ I . ~ I I I I  
(1:ig. 10) i b ~ i ~ l  l)y ; I  ( ~ I I ~ I ~ I ) I I I ~ I I  lb*sis I ~ I I I ( .  oc 5 
t~ii1111tcs. I ~ I [ I ' ~ I V ( , I ~ O I I S  i ~ ~ f ~ t s i o ~ i  of0.1 KI.;IIII or 
l:A(:A pvr kiloq1.;1111 ;~l~olisl\cd col i i l ) l r~~ly  
t l ~ c  iiI)rit~olytie iictivii), (l:iq. 10). 'l'lir- cloi 
o l ) ( i~ i t l~d  after F,A( :A i~cI~~i i l~is t r :~t io~~  is, 
howcvcr, structurillly poor (I:ig. 10) I)cc;~\~sc. 
of thc low plasma fibrinogcr~ contcnt oC 05 
milligrnrns pcr cent, illid \ I ) ( :  Iic*tnorrli;lgic 
diatlicsis procrrclcd to a iatnl tcl.n~in;ltion. 
Aftcr administration of EACA, tlic cuglol)u- 
lin lysis time rcrnaincd unaltcrcd, \vliic.i~ 
~ i ~ c ~ i c a ~ c c ~  t 1 1 ~  I ~ I C C I I ~ ~ I I ~ S I I I  C ; I I I S ~ I ~  ex- 
ccssivc Icvcls of pli~srninogcn i~ctivator sub- 
stance Ilad no t  Iwcn rorrcctcd. 
Patient 2 had a normal prcoprrativc pro- 
tlirom1)in complcx and tl~rornl)clastogram. 
Plasma fil>rino,qcn avcragcd 400 milliqrams 
pcr ccnt, and thc cuglol~ulin lysil; tirnc was 3 
hours. A t  the first stagc operation, mot~iliza- 
tion of thc liver cvokcd a markcd itlcrcase of 
fil~rinolytic activity (Fig. 11). 'l'llis clial~gc 
rcturncd to normal rlcar tllc cnd of ttlc pro- 
ccdure a t  a tirnc wllcn tltc*r;~pc.utic infusions 
of lil)rinogcrl and Srcsti t)lood ]lad 1)ccn 
startcd. None of thc othcr clotting para- 
meters were rnarkcdly aflcctcd (Fig. I t ) .  
During thc actual liver transplantation a t  a 
scconcl stagc thc fil)rinolytic activity in- 
creased drastically. Occlusion of tllc licpatic 
circulation as the last prrparatory step for 
hcpatcctorny was followcd by a very pro- 
nounced sllortcning of the cuglol~ulin lysis 
rime dcspitc the prcccding prophylactic in- 
fusion of fresh blood and fihrirlogcn (Fig. 
1 2). Thc  t I1roml1clastograrn slio\vcd progrcs- 
sivc dissolution of thc clot ot~tnincd at this 
timc. T\vcnty-cigllt minutcs aftcr beginning 
rccipicnt hcpatcctorny, 0.1 gram of E:iCX 
per kilograrn\vasadmi~iistcrcd intravenously, 
abolislling thc fibrinolytic activity as mca- 
surcd \viti l  tllc tl~ro~nl~elastograrn. The  ell- 
globulin Iysis ti l l \( .  was again unaffcctcd ancl 
rcmainc-ti ~);~tI~ologic;~liy short for morc than 
2 hours (I:iS. 12), svliich indicatcd that high 
Io\ .cIs  (-if j ~ I : ~ s ~ i l i ~ l o ~ r r i  activator persisted 
( ~ I I I . ~ I I ~  (tiis l~c~.io(l,  I h11.ing L ~ C  latter part O[ 
tllis i ~ ~ ~ c s r . \ . ; ~ l .  111c I I ~ W  livcr was in placc 
tvit l t  ;I I)lo( , t i  s~l,,; , i). .  \vllich suqqcs~cd 111; l r  
t11( :  i 1 , 1 1 1 1 o i t ,  i t ,  I I I I * ( ~ I I ; I I ~ ~ ~ I I ~  \v;\s 11ot i ~ i ' -  
~ ~ ~ ( . ( l i ; ~ i ( * l \ ,  ( ~ O I ~ I X T I ~ ( I  1t.i I 1 1  : i ~ c  l)~.ot- isio~~ l' 
1 1 1 ~ '  l i O i ~ ~ : ~ ' ; ,  ; \ i ~ \ ~ ~ ' f ) \ i l ~ l ~ l l ~ ~ ~  1 Iiollr ilfl('r
I ' ~ * \ ' ~ I ~ . ~ . I I ~ ; I I  I / , , I I I O ; I  8 ;  ilk(% l io~~logr;~ft ,  tI\c CU- 
q:i1;111ii11 i;.si: 1ir11c II;ICI retirrticd to normal 
\ , t 8  I I,%\. ' i  'I I,.,.,. ,\ ( T I ,  110 cli~~ic:il signs o f  blccd- 
:!I,!: tlrlr.in< t11c ol)c~.irtive and thc postopcra- 
tivc pcriorl ilt cithcr stagc of tllc proccdurc. 
Ocher cloitit~g mcasurcs rcmaincd within 
no l .~ r~ ;~ l  limits csccpi for a ruodcratc risc of 
tllc 1l)ronll)in tirnc during thc actual trans- 
i)l:i~it;ition. 
FIG. 1 1 .  Changcs In co;snulnrion d ~ ~ r i n q  first staqc nl)cr;~tion in I'i~tirnt 2, whcn livcr wa.. prcparcd 
for subsrqucnt rrrnoval. Notr str~lii~lq clccrcnsc in cuglol~ulin lysis tllnc during rnol)ilizaticln orlivcr. 
For sc\,cral days after operation, the 
tl~rornl~clastoq~~~~~ii~ ilidicntrd a l~rogrcssi\~c 
tc:~ltlc.ncy to Ilypcrco;lgul;ll>ility. 'I'l~crc was 
s l ~ o r ~ c ~ ~ i r ~ g  of' I ~ I C  "r" V;I I I ICS  or t11(' 1111.o111- 
I~cl;~stoc~.arn al~cl a collco~nit;~llt s I~or .~c*~~i~ ig  oS 
prot l~ro~nbi~l  tilnc. Startilly ~ I I  tllc. l i l ' i l ~  
postopcrativc day, a proqrcssi\.c r ; ~ l l  of 
plasma fil~rinogcn lcvcl w;~.; 1 1 0 i i . t l .  'I'l~c 
cuglobulin lysis time was lrccl~rcntiy utlusu- 
ally lol~g-rnany hours. Rct~~ospectively, 
tlicsc latcr ol>scrvations arc I~cst intcrprctcd 
;IS il~tlicntiot~s of iu~ravascular clotting. 
'1'11~ cl\;rr~(;.cs in c.o;l:uli~tio~l i l l  I'atic~lt 3 
1~c1.c C O I I I ~ X I I . ; I ~ ) ~ ( ~  I O  I I O S C  OS I'i~ti~tit 2, I>otli 
quanti~;lti-:c-l). ; ~ i , t i  rll~;~litativcly, csccpt t l i ; ~ t  
t l ~ c  s l l o r ~ r l ~ i ~ ~ g  ol' clr~loi~ulin Iysis timc per- 
sistcd f'or scvcr;ll 11oul.s longcr. Tllcrapy wit11 
frcsli bloocl, E/I(:A? i~ncl iibrinogcn was 
i a w I U Fre.h Blood 
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R o .  12. C: l~ ingo  in c o a ~ u l ~ t i o n  daring dcfinitire trmsplantnion at second st:~gc in  Pit 
Note clraqlic clrcrr;ac in cuylnbulin iysis tilnc and mc~~ic.r;~t~. tlrlaycd 1.11 in  librinogcn lcrcl. 
0.1 gram per kilogram, was givcn i~~travcnt,ttsly at 8:47 ~ J . I I ~ .  
sirnilill. to ~ l l a t  cml)loycd in Paticnr 2. cvidcnt from tlic ii~cu til i lt  l ~ l o o ~ l  S~I;;II*S 
Luer  function. Serial postopcri~ti~c livcr coul(i I. ~nnintaincd at norlnnl lcvcls tvit l l -  
functions wcrc obtai~~cd in the l i l ~ t  2 pa- out i~lil.;i\~c*~ir,i~s :loco c, that bile i l l  rlllanti- 
ticn ts. The prcsencc of hepatic function tvas tics of 150 io 600 cubic ccnti~nctcr~ pa. diiy 
\\..IS vollrc.lc.ii Crolll ilic 'l' tirl,c tlic l ) i l i r~~l) i~i  
col\tciit ol' \vliirh \v;is 65 1)cr cc~i t  or ~iiorc 
co~~.i\ig;itcd, tliat no cvitlcllrc of llcpatic 
colnn was obscrvrci, and that sccondary 
blccdillg did not occur csccpt \vhcn heparin 
t11cr;~l')' \\';is 1)ciug acl~iiinistcrcd. 
'l'l~crc \vns cvidcl~cc that modcratcly 
sc\.crc p;~rencllyn~al i~ijiiry occurrcd a t  tlie 
ti l i ic .  of tr;li~splnntation. 'I'llc acrulli gluts- 
~l~ic.-os;~lac.clic acid tr;ins;i~iii~insc valucs rose 
to 1.1 50 ;llid 900 units iviillin a fcbv 1lou1.s 
l'.\tic*ilt?: 2 3. rcsl)rrtivrly, I)nt tlicsc 
\\.(.I.(* rr*ttlrnin~ to\v;~rd noru1ii1 i l l  24 Iiours 
(Fig. 1.3). 1,aciic acid dcliydrol;.e1i,7s~ and 
scrulil glutail~ic pyruvic acid transalninase 
v;llucs I'ollo~vcd sirnilnr ciirvcs. 13iliri1bin 1.0s~ 
to 12.8 ~nilligmlns pcr ccnt after 9 days in 
l'.ltirnt 2 and tlictl prog1.cssivcly iuni>ro\.cd 
(Fig. 1-1). 111 I'aticnt 3> tllc bilirubiti tlrol~pcd 
I'l.olu 30.4 lililligralns per cclit prcol)cri~ti\.c-ly 
to 7.2 milligrams per ccnt aftcr transplanta- 
tion. 13uring ' t l ~ c  last 3 days of liic, con- 
co~nita~lt  Ivitli tlie gastrointestinal blccding, 
!)iiirubin again rose, to 15.4 rnilligra~ns per 
C C l l t .  
.\llinlinc pllospllatasc began to fall im- 
tilc~tli.~tcl! after opera tion in Ilot h t l ~ c  sccond 
.11\d tliird patients. ?'lie lo~vcst postopcrativc 
i ~ i ' u t l ~ r o ~ i ~ b i ~ ~  t nlc i l l  Patient 2 was 43 pcr 
cent niid i l l  Patient 3, 26 pcr cent. Tlie Iat- 
I(.;. \.;~ltic \\.as obtaincd just I)clbrc clcatli. 
6 01,11 lxotcins \vcrc maintained at 5 grains 
; ~ . r  ccnt or morc, altllougl~ terminally tlic 
;~li)umin dropped to 1.6 grams pcr ccnt in 
Paticlit 3. 
.l'iic irl~pro\.enlent in liepatic function of 
Patient 2 continued for tllc entire course. I n  
Patient 3, tllcre \\as a sccondary dctcriora- 
tion oi li\.cr function tcrrninally, coillcidcnt 
\\.it11 gastrointestinal blccding. 
.luto/.y jindings. T h c  anastomoses in 1%- 
ticnt 1 \\ere all patcnt. Tlie livcr wcighcd 
770 grams? and on cut silrfacc Ilad a promi- 
ncnt  lobular pattcrn. I-Iistologic;rily, thc 
lo1)ulcs of the transplanted liver wcrc prc- 
scrvcd in general outline only. A fcw sc;it- 
tcrcd cliistcrs of livcr cclls wcrc p;irti;~lly 
;)rcscrvcd, 11ut thc rcmaindcr wcrc sc\rcrcly 
autolyzcd (Fig. IS). The cytoplasm was 
srnt~tlgccl a~i t l  111i1ny ~luclci wcrc ;lI,scnt. 
l'o~.tiil trii~cls wcr'c int;rcl. '1'11~ sirltlsoids and 
cc~ltrill veins wcrc dilated. 
The homograft in l'aticnt 2 wcighcd 1,700 
grams. All vascular anasiomoscs wcrc intact, 
iiltliough tlicrc was a tllil1 Iiiycr of circum- 
fercntial adlicrent thrombus a t  tlic portal 
vcin anastomosis. T h c  right iliac vcin and 
tcrminal infcrior vcna cava wcrc occluded 
kvitll old and frcsli clot, abovc whicll was a 
4 by 1.5 cc~ltimctcr frcc-lloating, ~lonocclu- 
sivc ~liroml)i~s. Mu1til)lc largc ;111d s11i;ill 
cml)oli occupicd I~otll pul~i~onary artrrics. 
Tlicrc was ~nassivc inl'nrction of thc IcCt I U I I ~  
as wcll as tlic riglit lowcr lot>c. Ilistologic 
scctions of thc livcr rcvcalcd good prcserva- 
tion of lobular architccturc (Fig. 2B). 'I'hcrc 
was considcrablc bilc stasis and a mild dc- 
grcc of fatty ri~ctamorpi~osis and pcriport;il 
fibrosis. A fcw aggrcgatcs of rniscd ncutro- 
philcs and mononuclcar cells wcrc in tile 
periportal areas (Fig. 2B). Somc hepatic 
cells had fincly granular cytoplasm with 
shrunken nuclei. 
The  transplanted liver in Paticnt 3 
wreighcd 2,070 grams. Tile vascular and corn- 
nlon duct anastomoses were patent. No 
tlirombi were found any\vhcre esccpt for 2 
slnall adllcrcnt clots just above tllc site of the 
vcna caval plicntion. Tkvo pulmonary cm- 
boli wcrc found in cac l~  lung, 6 to '9 ~nilli- 
rnctcrs iu diatnctcs. Piccrosis of Illng had not 
occr~rrcd. Tlicrc was cstcnsivc puln~onary 
cdcrna. h/Zicroscopically, the livcr cclls wcrc 
~vcll preserved, altl\ougl~ modcrate fatty 
metamorphosis was prescnt (Fig. 3B). r2g- 
grcSntcs of pcriportal cclls (Fig. 3n) were 
chicfly ncutrophilcs. 
DISCUSSION 
Fcw espcrimcntal studies are available 
concerning \vliole organ livcr Ilomotrans- 
plantation, and all of thcsc involve the use 
of dogs. Goodrich and his collcagucs pub- 
lisllcd thc first extcnsivc expcrimcnts on 
licpatic trilnsl)lanta~ion in 1956. Thc  valuc of 
tlicsc invcstigatio~~s was li~iiitctl by t l ~ c  f;ict 
that thc orgalis wcrc ct.;~nsl)liintcd to tirc 
pclvis, without rernovni of tllc dog's ow11 
li\.c.r. Sit~c.c ~ I I ( Y I ,  h1ool.c (4 ,  5) ; ir~tl  S~i~t .zl  
(9, 10) ;tilt1 ~ l l c . i i *  c*ollc;~~itc:s I~iivc t.cl~ortc-tl 
si~c~ccssl~tl 11rl);ttic: tl.irl~sl)l;ir~t;~ ti011 i l l  dogs 
\\.it11 ;initto~nically t ~ o r ~ n a l  p accmcnt of tllc 
I~(>~\\ogri~ft  aftcr removal or tlic rccil)ictlt's 
o\vn li\.rr. 'l7lcsc stirclics cl;lriliccl tllc physi- 
ological nt~ci l)ioclic~nical cvcnts wllich tran- 
spire during rc-jcction of licpatic grafts. In 
addition. t l ~ c  ii~vcstigations defincd the spe- 
cilic clillicultics which must bc surmountcd 
if operative failure is to bc avoided. 
Tllc provision of a viablc and minimally 
da~nagcd I io~~~ogra f t  is undoubtedly tlle ; 
most itnportant singlc factor in the dctcrmi- 
nation of succcss. I t  is necessary to obtain 1 . 1 1 ~  
donaicd tissuc from a cadaver. Yet thc es- 
traordinary scnsiti\rity of the tissuc to 
ai~osia requires that an adequate hepaiic 
circulation be prescnt l>cSo~~c death and .that 
somc form of' hepatic prcscrvation be insti- 
tutcd immcdiatcly after death before t l ~ c  
onsct of it-rcvcrsiblc cellular injury. For the 
lattet. purl~osc. tlie Il~.pothcrr~iic perfusion 
techniclue t.cccrltl\. dc\.clopcd by h4archioro 
and llis collcag~~cs \vns used. I t  is possi1)le 
\\.it11 this mctllod simultaneously to c.ool 
a t ~ d  pcrfuse thc l i \ w  \vithin a fc\v minutes 
a f r c ~  clca[h, l~cl'ol-e l ~ c q i t ~ t i i ~ ~ g  ts opcrativc 
removal. Tlic tnost cfTccti\.c means of post- 
I ~ ~ C ) I . ~ V I I I  ~)t~cscrvatiori arc futile, l ~ o w c \ ~ r ,  iS 
t11(. t~lot.il)~i~~cl s1i1tv 11;1s I ) v ( - I I  l)t.oi~.i~(.!(-cl. 111
]';I [ ~ ( S I I  t I , t11i. s(*I(Y.I io11 01'  :I r1011or ;I['[(V. 1)l.o- 
1011q(-d ca rc l i :~~  I I I ~ I S S ; I C I :  \vi~s ui~\vis(-. 111 COII-  
trast, llic eircurnst~r~icc.s of dcat l~  of t11(: 
c1011ol.s 1 ; ~ .  Paiitnts 2 n~ld  3 \vcrc Ilig111y 
fa\.o~.al,lr. 
~\ l t l lougl~ the tcc'l~rlic~~~c ol' I\ypotl~ertnic 
pcrlt~sio~i Iias l~iaclc l i \ . c . l .  ~~.;ir~sl)lantiiiion 
fcasil~lc, tllc 111ct110cl I I ~ S  ~ 1 1 . i 1 1 j i i v  I i r ~ ~ i t : ~ t i o ~ ~ s  
in cstcnding tllc postlnortci~t \,i;~l)ility of 
Ilcpatic tissuc. h,Qarcliiot.o and 11is ;~ssociatc.s 
II;I\T slioivn t11;it scvcrc Ilt~)atocc:II~tI;~~. iti.jilry 
almost invari;il)ly occurs \\tit11 ~)c.t-i'usions of 
more rlian 2 Ilours. 'Tllc policy o l s l a g i n ~  tllc 
opcratiol~ i r l  thc recipients, \vl1ich was Sol- 
lo\vcd in t11c last 2 patients, allows reduction 
of tllis timc to a ~nitlitnunl. ilCtcr ~x~clitnit~:iry 
~ ~ ~ o l ) i l i z ; ~ t i o t ~  of tllc cliscnscd liver and l)rcl);\- 
ration of t l ~ c  structl ~I.(.s for subscqucn t 
ariiistorrlosc.s, 1l1c tl(:li~~iti\fc sc.c.ot~tl ola(.r;tticttr 
c;lil I)(. ~)c:rILt.rtic*d i r f ~ r  ~ I I ( :  irlc.isiolt Iri~s 1)cen 
cluickly rcol)cnctl wit11 a rninirrt~~rn of tcdious 
timc-consuming disscc.tion. 
T h c  surgical dctails of irnplant;ition in- 
volvc, for thc rnost p;irt, utiliz;ltion of w-cll 
standardized surgical rl~ctllods. '1.1~: vascular 
anastomoses frcqucntly musi I J ~  )c.rformcd 
wit11 short cuffs and witli 1irnitc.d cxposurc, 
necessitating intralumirlal suturinq tcch- 
niclues (Fig. 813). The grcatcst hazard is in 
perforrnancc of thc infcrior \ m a  caval 
anastomosis a t  thc di;~plira:m. I:otll the 
donor and rccipicnt scgrnctits oS t11c vctla 
cava oftcn havc orificcs of srnall postcrior 
phrcnic tributarics which arc unkt~o\vingly 
severed when tlie rcspcctive livcrs arc re- 
moved. Such opcn orificcs arc locatcd a 
short distance from the cut cdgc of and can 
only be seen from thc insidc of thc vcssel. 
Failure to suture tllc opcnings during thc 
caval-caval anastornosis results in later 
hemot-rhage at  a timc ~vllcn tlic prcscnce of 
the homograft makes secondary csposure of 
this area almost irnpossiblc. The double 
suturc mcthod dcvelopcd in doqs for this 
anastomosis has virtually climitliltcd this 
problem (Fig. 8). 
IZcconstitution of iritcr~lal I~iliary ciriiini~gc 
in infants \\.ill prol)al)ly I I C  r~iost cifcctivcly 
;~c.c.c)ti~l)lisl~c.tl \ \ . i l l1  ;I lious-c.~i-\. c.l~olccysio- 
ic,j1111o\to111y. 111 t11i- 2 ; I [ I ~ I I I S ,  i ~ l ~ o l ~ ~ l o c l ~ o -  
c~l1olcclocl1osto111y \\.;IS si1111)ic: to ~)cl.iori~i 1,s 
tllc s t c ~ ~ t i t ~ ~  of lic :~r~;lstorilo~is \\.it11 a T tiil~c 
illscriccl throuql~ t l ~ c  rccil~ii'nt i)ortioii of tiic 
common duct ( I ' i*;.  8C). i\l~lioug11 tlic 
~)riilcipal artrl-i;~l si11101y to ~ I I C  comriion 
duct con~cs from rctroduoclcnal sourccs, 
Parkc, hlicllcls, ancl Gliosll have demon- 
str;itcd tliat \.asculnr contril)utions, upon 
\\.llicli \.ii~l)ility 0;' ; l , ~ .  donor cornmon duct 
clcp('~lds, also corlic 1'1.oln tlic Iicpaiic artcrics 
in t l ~ c  I~ilutn of tllc litecr. 
Otlc \irlicluc tccliilic.al rccluirc~ncnt is for 
dccomprcssio~~ of tllc. vc~lous s!.stcrns ~vliich 
111ust 1,c \ ( * I I I ; ~ ~ I I . ; I I . ~ I ~  O C C I I I C ~ C C I  duri~ig tllc 
transplantaiio~i. 111 111c clog, failurc to obini~i 
satisfactory driiinil~c irom tl~csc vc-~lous ~ ~ o o l s  
rcsults in ccrtain failure, particul;irly \vllcn 
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Frc. 13. Graphic depiction ofscrurn cnzyrnc alterations Fro. 14. Graph showing risc in scrurn bilirubin to 12.8 
follo\cing iicpatic tr~nsplantation in Paticnt 2. Note irn- rnilligra~ns pcr cent in Paticnt 2 ninc days aftcr trans- 
rnrdiatc risc in SCOT with subscqucnt dcclinc. LDH plantation. Aftcr transicnt dccpcning of jaundicc tiicrc 
and SCPT wcrc similarly affcctcd. was progrcssivc irnproverncnt. 
ony dcgrce of \.cnous h!,pcrtcnsion is allo\vcd 
to dcvclop in tlic splanchnic bcd. In man, 
tile ncccssity for pr-o\riciiny dl-ainnsc frorn a t  
lcast tile portnl systcnl is prol)nbly not so 
important as in tile dog. Chiid Iias dcmon- 
stratcd that acute occlusion of thc portal 
vein in monkcys and rnan is usually tvcll 
toicrntctl, pr.csrir~r.il~l~. 1)c.cnusc colla~cral 
c l ~ . i r ~ r ~ c ~ I s  i1i.c 111or.c i~l)tr~~ciarli in prirriatcs 
rI1;11l i l l  1o\\.cr ior11lq. Irldccd, it \\.;IS clclilon- 
siii~rcd i i r  tlic i)r.c.ciitiy rcportccl 3 cnscs tliat 
drainngc of tiic portnl systcrn was no1 ~icccs- 
sarv. I n  2 o; t he  3 pnticllts, cstcrnnl by- 
pnsscs \t.crc not uscd, and in tlic ~ i l i ~ . d ,  How 
ceased aftcr a SC\V mir~utcs. T'11c conclusion 
zccrns justified that a singlc cflcctivc l~ypass 
frorn rllc infcrior vcna cava to the st~pcrior- 
vena cava is all that is required lor aclcquatc 
\.enoils rcturn to tiic h a r t  from I)oth the 
inccrior vcna caval ant1 porlal systcrns. 
i~spcricncc \v i l l i  tlicsc 3 pnticrits strcsscs 
i!rc I I C C ~  lor ciusc CUIILI-01 01 tlic ~ o i ~ g ~ i l ; l ~ i o ~ l  
i)I'O('C\hCh C \ I I ~ ~ I I ~  illld aflcl' l ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ) ~ : ~ r i t ; ~  liori. 
l'rofound clottirig dclccts wcrc dcrnonstratcd 
in all a t  the tiine of transplantation r.csultirlg 
in fatal 11crrlorrl~al;e in tlic lir. t : t  paticrlt. ' I ~ I c  
hcrnorrhagic tcndcncy did I W L  rcsult i1.011l 
an acute dcficicncy of those clotting factors 
which arc syntllcsized in thc liver. Analysis 
of plasrlla fibrinogcn during the livericss 
phase in Paticnts 2 and 3 did not reveal a 
clinically significant drop, a finding in ac- 
cord with many cspcrirncntal studics tviiich 
sliow that a substantial dccrcnsc in clotting 
factors aftcr total hcpatcctomy r.ccluircs scv- 
cral Iiours to clc\*clop. Iristc;ld, llic i~nportant  
lirldirlg al~pcc~rcd to bc an csp1osii.c incrcasc 
in thc plasma til)rinol~.tic acti\,ity ~ v h i c l ~  
devclopcd ~vithin minutcs, both during 
manipulation ol' thc livcr (Fig. 11)  and aftcr 
its removal (Fig. 12). Thc  csact cause of this 
change is opcn to sonlc spcc~~ln~io: l .  As a 
\\,orking I~ypothcsis, it migilt :)I: assumcd 
t11;lt tlie li\,cr normally claboratcs a sub- 
stance which inhibits convcrsion of plas- 
rninogcn to plasrnin (fibrinolysin) 1)scsurn- 
ably 1 ) ) .  dctcrrcrlt action on a plasrninogcn 
activ;~,or.. Al~scncc of ~ l l c  livcr or scvcrc 
Iic~);ilic ir~jury during ol~crativc nlani~)~rIa- 
ti011 coul(l c.o~rcciv;il~ly permit uncontrolled 
convcrsion uf ~)l;isrninogcn to plasmin by 
rcmoval of sucli ;r r.cst~.aining in'{ ~ I C I I C C  or1 
thc activator systcrn. 
Whatcvcr tlic explanation for the in- 
rrci~sctl Lil)ri~iolytic activity, it is impcrntive 
to ii~ilic.i[);itc tl~is ~c~ i t l c~ icy  ant1 to proviclc 
~wopl~ylactic trciitmcnt bcforc a frank hcni- 
orrhngic dintlicsis dcvclops. In thc sccond 
and third paticnts. EACA was administcrcd 
prophylactically, \.vilhin a fcw minutcs aftcr 
rc~novnl of tllc rccipicnl's livcr. This drug, 
which prcvcnts activation of plasminogcn to 
plasmin by inl~ibiting plasminogcn activa- 
tors, apparently prcvcntcd thc fibrinolytic 
crisis in tllcsc last 2 pnticnts despiic profound 
tlccrcnscs in cuglobulin lysis ti111c. 'The ad- 
ministriition of Iibrinogcn and frcsh blood a t  
tlrc tilnc of trai~splantation arc probably ; 
also of significant valuc in reducing the 
dnugcr of n I~cmorrl~agic dinthcsis. 
In  view of the clfort cxpcndcd to dcfinc 
and prcvcnt tlic 1icmon.hagic diatlicsis ~vhicll 
led to the dcnth of the first paticnt, it is 
ironic that Patielits 2 and 3 should have 
clied because of thc late conscclucnccs of 
in travascular clotting. In both the latter pa- 
ticnts, tllc irnmcdiatc cause of dcatil was 
multiple pulmonary emboli. In  both, the 
characteristic clotting deficiency wliicll Lvas 
obscrvcd a t  the time of operation was suc- 
ceedcd by a hyl>crcoagulable state scvcral 
days latcr, which may l~ave  bcen an impor- 
tant contributing factor in tllc formation and 
propagation of the emboli. 
e - I llc sourcc of tlic pulmonary emboli in 
Paticnts 2 and 3 is n ~nat tcr  or intcrcst. I t  is 
encouraging that the vnsculnr suture lincs 
of thc transplant itsclf did not havc s selec- 
tivc tcndcncy to dcvclop tl~r-ombosis. Rathcr, 
thc pcriphcral throm1)osis in Paticnt 2 was 
in thc right iliac vcin ; ~ r l c l  tile termin;ll in- 
fcrior vcna cava, tvliicir icl; to tile I ~ i i c f  illat 
protection from this coin1)lication would IIC 
afforded by the use of Si)c~~ccr's vclla caval 
plication proccdurc. 111 P;~t ic i~t  3, Iio~vcvcr, 
in wliicl~ vena caval plication was pcrrormcd, 
a'pcriphcral focus of tlirolnbus could not l)c 
found a t  autopsy. I t  is ~)ossiblc in tliis 1x1- 
ticnt and in tlic sccond onc as wcll that sc111i- 
fluid clots wcrc originally foi.n~cd in ilnd 
passed tlirougli thc c?ctcvr~;~l I)yl)ass systcln 
from thc infcrior to tlic s\ipc~.ior vcna catx  
during tllc transplantation. 'l'l~c rarly tlc- 
vcloprtlcnt of rcsl~iratory distrcsb in 1,otll 
pi~ticrits is coml~atiblc with si~ch a scclilcncc 
of cvcnts. I11 fulurc ;lttcrnpts a t  l~cpstic 
1101notranspI;intation, it is prot)al)Ic t11at 
thcsc embolic complicatio~ls can l ~ c  prc- 
vcntcd with wcll timed and iiccuratr:ly con- 
trolled Iicparin thcrapy, citl~cr a t  thc time 
whcn thc cxtcrnal bypass is in irsc or in thc 
postopcrativc pcriod. 
This cxpcricnce with humans 11as con- 
firmecl many prcvious expcrirncn tal iniprcs- 
sions of the functional Lcliiivior of the 
hcpatic homograft. In  dogs rcccivirlg livcr 
hornografts undcr optimal circumstnnccs of 
cooling and minimal dollor organ ischc~nia, 
thcrc is a prompt resumption of l~cpatic 
metabolisl:~ with minimal iinrncdiatc dc- 
rangcmcnt of function. Biochemical cvidcnce 
of graft repudiation bcgins on thc fourth or 
fifth day in thc untreated animal, but this 
can be mitigated or prcventcd by the use of 
a therapeutic regimen similar to that em- 
ploycd in thc clinical cascs. Tllc most use- 
ful mcasurelnents to follow the coursc of the 
rejection process arc scrurn bilirubin, serum 
alkaline phosphatase, and scrurn gluta~nic 
oxalacetic acid transaminasc. Undcr morc 
adverse espcrimental conditions, simulating 
those necessary in a clinical sctting, hlar- 
chioro and his colleagues have s!lown that 
there is a moderately scvcrc isci~crnic injury 
to the canine livcr, manifcstcd by sharp - 
riscs in bilirubin? alkalinc pliosp11;it;~~c and 
SGOT within thc first 24 hours. Di~i; <;:cia- 
tion of the lattcr nonspecific ciiangcs froin 
thosc due to rcjcction is an important aspcct 
of tllc postopcrativc cnrc. 
Both of the paticnts bvho survived the 
operative proccdure eshibitcd a functional 
pattcrn of acute parcnchyn~al injury. Rises 
in SGOT to 950 to 11 50 SF units occurrcd 
within the first day and tilcn rapidly re- 
ccdcd. .Jaundice tcmporai-lly dcc:pcncd. The 
subscqucnt curvcs of various I'u~iction tcsts 
wfcrc in t11c dircction of improvc:ncnt until 
imrnctliatcly bcforc dcatli, dc~nonstrating 
tlic rcversil~ility of tllcsc ci~rly cli;lr~~cs. 
'l'lic c.~i)(\ricnccs in tlicsc cr~scs llnve 
dcmonstr;ltcd tliat tlic imincdintc problelns 
or cli~lic*;ll l ~ t . l ~ ; ~ l i ( -  l ~ o ~ ~ ~ o t r a ~ i s ~ ~ l ; ~ ~ i ~ ; ~ ~ i o ~ ~  arc 
, s~~l!ic*t't to ~ x i ~ c . t i ~ ; ~ l  solutioli. 'l'licy ~)rovitlc 
lit~lc inform;irion, Iio\vcvcr, co~lccrriing tlic 
Ccasibility oC long term niaintcnanrr of livcr 
homogral'ts, altliough tlic progrcssivc im- 
provcmcnt of livcr function and tlic clcgrcc 
of histologic prrscrvation of thc transplants 
nftcr 73 and 22 days arc encouraging nota- 
lions. 111 \~iil~i~blislicd observations from our 
I;~bo~.ntorics, it has been 'found possible to 
ol)tnin ~~rolong;~tion of survival of pharma- 
cologically altcl.cd dogs with liver homo- 
: r ; ~ i t ~  \vhicli 1i;ls been cornpnrablc to that 
. ol)tni~\cd in trcatcd anirn;lls rccciving renal. 
Iiortiografts. Ultin~atcly, it may be necessary 
to conclude that the trcatmcnt requircd to 
pre\.cnt rejection is signitica~itly different 
\\-it11 livcrs than \\.it11 kiclneys. At present, 
Ilo\\.c\-cr, thcre is no cvidencc to support 
such a belief, and thc further acquisition of 
espericnce in the treatment of these other- 
\\-isc doomed paticnts appears to be justified. 
numbcr of problems arc described 
\vllicli must bc sur~nounted for tlic clinical 
u.\c of l i \ w  ho~i~otransl)la~itation, based upon 
cspcricnce \\.it11 3 paticnts. Tlic first paticnt 
diccl of licn~orrllage during conclusion of the 
opercition. 'I'hc second aud tliird patients 
li\,cd for 22 and 7: clays, rcspcctivcly, both 
ultirli;~tcly clj,ing from rnultiplc pulmonary 
cnil)oli. 
'I'hc opcraiivc rccluircincnts Tor successful 
l i \ ~ - r  trarisplnntation appcar to bc siihjcct to 
1)raciical sol~~tion.  Of tlic utmost iniportaiicc 
is tlie procuremcnt of a viable and rclatively 
undamaged donor organ. Tliis has been ac- 
complisl~cd \vitll tlic use of an extracorporeal 
circuit \\.hich perfuscs and cools the liver 
irnmcdiately aftcr dcath. In  addition, thc 
tirnc irltcrvsl bctwecn clcath of thc donor and 
rc$~oration of a licpatic blood supply in t l ~ c  
tr;insplantcd site has bcen shortened by 
ol~crating on tlic rccipicnt paticnt in 2 
stages. At the preliminary operation, all 
strucrurcs are skclctor~ized above and below 
tiic livcr i v i t l ~  facilitationof thcrccipicnt l-rcp- 
atcctorny ,111d multiple anastomoses wliich 
arc pcrfor~nrcl at tllc srroncl and dcfir~itivc 
i)r'occdtrrc. M'l~ilc tile t rans~)I ;~~~t ;~t ior i  is 
I~cirlg ~)cr.lo~.rnccl, t l ~ c  vcnous rclurn from 
tlic splanclii~ic ancl ir~fcrior vcrla caval sys- 
tcms is temporarily occludccl. 11 I~as  bccn 
found licccssary to dccomprcss only the in- 
ferior vcna cava during this time with an  
extcrnal bypass from tlie inferior to the 
supcrior vcna caval systcms. 
Changes in tlie coagulation mcclianisrns 
constitute a scrious dctcrrcnt to success. 1)ur- 
ing opcration, a blccding diathcsis is rcgu- 
larly dctcctablc by laboratory csamination. 
Postoperatively, a state of 11) ~)crcoagulal)il- 
ity has developed, which probably contrib- 
uted to the lethal complication of multiple 
pulmo~lary c~nbolization in 2 paticnts. I t  is 
also possiblc that thc use of the external by- 
pass contributcd to the formation of the 
emboli. 
Aftcr operation, hepatic Cui~ctions were 
immediately deranged, probably as thc re- 
sult of illjury incurred during the transplan- 
tation, kvi th progressive improvemen t there- 
after. Later, biochemical evidence of homo- 
graft rejection was not observed, and a t  
autopsy in tiic last 2 paticnts there was sur- 
prisingly good gross and histologic preserva- 
tion of graft structure. I t  is thought that the 
therapy with azathioprine, prednisone, and 
actinolnycir~ C had forcstallcd the rejection 
proccss. 
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